Blackwell, William
Prince William Co.

Survey 24 Oct. 1745
173 acres

Warrant date from survey 24 July 1744
1 item
By virtue of a Warrant Granted from the Proprietors of a Field the 24th of July 1744—
To Wm. Blackwell, Alexander Beach of Prince William County for Four Hundred Acres
of Land on the Branches of Deep Run in the Said County. Said Warrant was followed.
Beginning at a stone marked pine in the Line of the Land of the said Wm. Blackwell,
Donald, about a chain from the Waggon Road near the head of the Branch extending
thence East one Hundred fifty six poles to B, two Box Oakes and a Red Oak in the
Line of the Land of Alexander Beach, thence along the said Beach's line, North
three Rods east One Hundred seventy five poles to C, a small Marked Hickory
on an Hill Side about four Chains on the East Side Deep Run Being Corners of
the aforesaid Blackwell's other Tract and of the said Beach's, thence along the line
of his other Tract North Eighty Seven Rods west One Hundred sixty poles to D
Several Marked Staples Corner to 4th Joe Blackwell, thence along his line South
One Hundred eighty One poles to the Beginning Containing One Hundred seventy
four Acres. Survey'd October 24. 1743. The above Course Run by 12th Day June for
me.
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The Return of Mr. Blackwell's survey for 774 acres.

Peer's survey.